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If You Would Keep in Touch With those About You Read The Hera

THE

Royall National Banli
= AND =

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

27000000
And with total resources of more than

50000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

Dhone68

TEXAS

Live Mews
From the Tailors

Convention
Important information about the new

trouser styles

At the Cutters and Tailors con-

vention
¬

held in Washington D C a few
weeks ago it was unanimously agreed
that from now on peg top trousers will be
strictly out of it The styl sh trousers
will be cut with a gradu l tapering effect
from hip to heel thus giving an artistic
well draped appearance Anythi g bor-
deringon

¬

the extreme will not be coun-
tenanced

¬

by good dressers However if
you buyof us they can always be con-

structed
¬

according to the purchasers in-

dividual
¬

requirements We cut and make
them in our own shop
Trusting that we may be favored with
your order

TJkJLLGiJ9B

To Earn a Little=To Spend a Little Less
And Invest the Balance in

REAL ESTATE
IN CITY OR COUNTY

Property
is the surest way to provide a competency and perhaps build a fortune
Real estate is the best investmentbecause it is secure and because the
values are bound to go up The cheap lands of this section will not
long remain cheap lands
See me about the proposition Ican start you right and show you the
way to save

P H HugHe
Ranta and R al Estate and Fire Insurance

Office in Robinson Bank BIdg

The Bank Habit
Possibly you who read this have never kept a bank account If not let
us suggest that you try the expriment Aside from the fact that your
money will be safe from fire and theft such a habit tends to thrift
economy discipline and a general understanding of business principles
all of which are essential to success It also affords a convenient
method for the payment of bills and as the checks are always pre-

served
¬

and returned to you they serve as receipts for the amount paid

Robinson Bros Bank
Established 1881 Unincorporated

We have with us an
Expert Watchmaker Jeweler and Engraver

Give us your Repairs and we will
guarantee satisfaction

CopelancTs Jewelry Store

TINE DllLY HERALD
PALESTINE WEDNESDAY14FTERN00N MAY 6 1908

National

All Kinds of HAULING
Will move your Furniture and

Household Goods by the load or contract Latest improved Piano
Truck for moving pianos Prompt service reasonable rates

Office Phone 109 Sattl RollillS Res Phone 457
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POLICE ARE MYSIIFIEDIIG FIRE IN HOUSTON

Find Three More New Graves on the
Place of Mrs Belle Gunness To-

day
¬

Woman Missing

Special to the Herald
La Porte Ind May 6 Three more

new graves supposed to contain the
bodies of murder victims were found
on the place of Mrs Belle Gunness
today The sheriff and a number of
deputies are digging out these graves
to get at their secrets The belief is
general that Mrs Gunness is not
dead but that another body has been
substituted for her and that she is
probably on her way to Norway The
headof the body supposed to be Mrs
Gunness is missing The sheriff holds
to the opinion that some of the bodies
already unearthed here are victims
of murder in Chicago and that they
were shipped here to hide the crimes

Anton Olson today identified the
body found yesterday as that of his
daughter Jennie The head had been
cut from the trunk and the body was
badly mutilated

Mrs Christoforson a neighbor of
Mrs Gunness told the sheriff today
that three men who had lived at the
Gunness home within the last year
had disappeared The neighbors sus-

pected
¬

foul play at the time but in
each case Mrs Gunness told the
neighbors that the men had answered
matrimonial advertisements and that
she was not pleased with them The
officers now hope to have Roy Lamp
her confess shortly He is said to
have admitted running from the Gun ¬

ness farm shortly after the fire start-
ed

A later report says the sixth body
was found on the Gunness farm this
morning The lastbody was found at
the side of two holes dug yesterday
and in which five bodies were found
The sixth body was found under cob-

ble stones buried about two feet un¬

der the surface and have the appear
ance of having been buried about a
year

Chicago Interested
Special to the Herald

Chicago 111 May 6 The coroner
declared today that he would examine
the body of Max Sorenson the first
husband of Mrs Belle Gunness to de-

termine
¬

if possible the cause of
death

Fiendish Deeds
La PorteInd May 5 With five

bodies already unearthed Sheriff
Smuizer and Coroner Mack will con-

tinue
¬

their search tomorrow for
other alleged victims of Mrs Belle
Gunness who to all indications was
one of the most fiendish murderesses
of the century and who was recently
killed with her three children through
the burning of her country home one
mile northeast of La Porte

Of the bodies so far unearthed two
have been identified They are the
bodies of Andrew Heldgren a wealthy
bachelor of Aberdeen S D and Miss
Jennie Olsen 11yearold stepdaugh-
ter

¬

of Mrs Gunness The other three
bodies are so badly decomposed as to
make identification impossible

The discovery of the bodies was
brought about by the appearance of
John Heldgren of Aberdeen S D

brother of Andrew Heldgren in La
Porte in search of the missing man
With the infromation that his brother
Andrew had come to La Porte to wed
Mrs Gunness that he had turned over
his property to her he became con-

vinced
¬

that his brother had been the
victim of foul play While question-
ing

¬

Joe Maxson a hired man on Mrs
Gunness farm he learned of the mys-

terious
¬

digging of holes by him all
of them being filled up at a later date
by Mrs Gunness He led Heldgren
and the officers to the spot where the
holes had been drug about 150 feet
from the house and there after dig-

ging
¬

a few minutes was uncovered
the body of Heldgren The remains
were only a few feet under the
ground and were Inclosed in a gunny
sack The legs and arms had been
dismembered but were with the
trunk

About thirtyfive feet further the re¬

mains of four other persons were
found

Cleveland Improving
Special to the Herald

Lakewood N J May G Mrs
Cleveland made the following state-
ment

¬

today Mr Cleveland Is stead ¬

ily improving and is now on the way
to complete recovery We have not
yet decided how long we shall remain
here

Get the Habit Cook With Gas
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Today Destroyed Much Property Be

llJIeved Three People Have Been
Burned to Death

gclal to the Herald
Houston Texas May 6 Fire today

i the Shaw building caused a fifty
thousand dollar loss and it is be-

lieved

¬

that a woman and two girls
have been incinerated A search is

being made for the bodies The
Hotel occupied the second

aTyi third floors of the building and
the guests had a very narrow escape

inahy cases Otis Williams jump
Itifrom the third floor to an awning
d escaped with a broken foot

now
Houston

to FIGHT HAS ONLY BEGUNtDallas County ConventionDeclares It-

M Shall Be Kept Up

VDallas Texas May 5 Declaring
jtlfat the fight against Baileyism has
just begun and that they propose to
continue the struggle until victory is-

tlfelrs those who attended the Dallas
county democratic convention in this
city today adopted a platform con ¬

demning in ringing phrase the prac ¬

tice of public servants representin
corporations whose Interests are op-

posed
¬

to the Interests of the people
Another resolution afterward adopted
commended the fiftythree members
ofthe legislature who voted against
Senator iBailey at Austin a year ago
Inl addition to this a strong antiBailey
delegation was selected to go to the
state convention which is to be held
IntFort Worth the latter part of this
month and placed under the unit rule
and steps were taken to gain com-

plete
¬

control of the county organiza-

tion
¬

of the party All this was op-

posed
¬

by a small but vociferous mi-

nority
¬

led by Hon R B Allen coun-
fj Balley chairman tut this element
fa s voted down in every instance

eSvote being almost two to one

IEE HUNDRED KILLED

Sr Wiljocks1 Forces Wrought Havoc
In the Army of the Afghans

Official Report

Special to the Herald
London May G Three hundred Af-

ghans
¬

have been killed and many
wounded in two days fighting with
Sir Willocks forces according to of-

ficial
¬

repbrts from India

A BOMB WAS THROWN

At the Governor of Vorotsch-
A Woman Was Killed

Today

Special to the Herald
Moscow Russia May 6 An unsuc-

cessful
¬

attempt was made today to
assassinate the governor of Vorotsch-
A bomb was thrown at his carriage
as he drove through the streets with
his wife The missile missed the car-

riage
¬

and exploded near by killing a
woman

INDORSED BRYAN

Ohio Democrats Declare For Bryan
For the Presidency

Special to the Herald
Columbus Ohio May C The demo-

cratic
¬

state convention today indorsed
Bryans candidacy Tom Johnson had
included in the state platform the tax-

ation
¬

of franchises and the election of
United States senators by direct vote
of the people The delegates will be
instructed for Bryan

CONGRATULATIONS SENT

By the Navy Department to Admiral
Evans on Arrival at Frisco

Special to the Herald
Washington D C May G The

navy department today sent congratu ¬

lations In a message to Admiral
Evans on the safe arrival of himself
and fleet at San Francisco

Judson Harmon Nominated
fjpeclal to the Herald

Columbus Ohio May G Judson
Harmon of Cincinnati was today nom-

inated
¬

for governor on the second bal-

lot
¬

by the state democratic conven-
tion

¬

Connecticut Republicans
Special to the Herald

Hartford Conn May G The re-

publican
¬

state convention indorsed
President Roosevelts administration
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If not then try a pair
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Have You
Ever Worn

Dutchess-
TrousersT

youll others
beautiful patterns
select

under

Guarantee

FLAN AG A
Clothier

BE3SR

ITTINOS BY APPOINTMENT

WATKINS STUDIO

Summer Oxfords

TRY

We cordially invite your
inspection of our Walk-

Over and Clapp Oxfords
There are no better shoes
made at any price
We fit all shoes with ex-

treme
¬

care and if you buy
your shoes from us we
will fit you satisfactorily
We show tans vicis and
patents

9350 9400
9550 and

9650

Doyle BrothersL Hens Outfitters
M9
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